
How to Pay The Tuition
And Room & Board(Dormitory Fee)?



Notes

1. To print out the bill will be available from July 23 to 31, 
2020.

2. If the printing system is not working properly on your 
computer, please give it a try in a couple of hours.

3. Our system can NOT issue any additional bill in English or 
other languages besides Korean. Plus, the currency exchange 
rate is up to the bank it concerns in each country. 



4. The NH Bank(Nonghyup bank) on campus will charge you 
10,000won(KRW) for commission fee for overseas money 
wiring. Please be aware of this commission fee and add it to 
your tuition.

5. If the amount of money you are sending is NOT enough, 
your payment will NOT go through. 

6. If your payment does NOT go through within the deadline, 
your admission will be automatically canceled. 



How To Print the Tuition Bill Out?

C
lick!

https://eis.cbnu.ac.kr/cbnuLogin


Application Number 
e.g. 1175032

Birthdate e.g. 900827



You are using the temporary password.
Please change the temporary password to your password.



Create your new password

* Requirements of creation for password
1. It shouldn’t be same as your ID
2. It should be over 9 letters with numbers, letters and special characters

e.g. cbnuois123@
3. Same words or numbers can NOT be repeated

New Password

New Password



Application number

New Password

Click!



To use Gaesinuri(개신누리), CBNU portal system, 
please consent to the use of your data.

Click!



If you do not have Korean local

Phone number, put the example

number below or any of your

friend’s for the next steps.

• Example mobile number

: 010-1234-5678

* Please update your personal information once

you come to Korea for further announcement.

E-mail address

Mobile

Hit!

Consent to the use of Data



Application Number 
e.g. 1175032

Birthdate e.g. 900827



Your Name

Print-out the tuition bill

Check out the payment status

Click English / Korean

You can print out your dormitory 
bill here.



Print the tuition bill out!

Korean English

Your Name

Your Name
Application #

Student #





Bank’s Information

For International Transaction

Name of Bank: Nong Hyup Bank

Address of Bank: 1, Chungdae-ro, Seowon-gu, Cheongju-si, 

Chungcheongbuk-do, Republic of Korea

Swift code: NACFKRSEXXX

Approval code: 304050



Q&A
Office of Int’l Services

Tel: ☎ +82-(0)43-261-3841
Email: minhakim@cbnu.ac.kr


